
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 9.
A bill con-
taining a fub-
flitution
found null;
but a proof
allowed that
the fumn had
been paid to
the acceptor.

1739. Yuly 27.
DAVID INGLIS against The REPRESENTATIVES of JOHN WIsEMAN.

THE fubjed of the difpute betwixt thefe parties was a bill drawn by Robert
Waddell upon the faid Mr John Wifeman, in the following terms:

' Pay to me, or order, or, failing me by deceafe. to my fecond fon Alexander
' Waddell, the fum of, &c. the like value received by you, &c. figned Robert
' Waddell: Accepts John Wifeman.' This bill was indorfed by the drawer to
the faid Alexander Waddell, and affigned by him to David Inglis, who infifted
againft the acceptor's Reprefentatives for payment.

Objetled: The bill is null, as containing a fubflitution of heirs; which objec-
tion the Lords sustained. Whereupon the purfuer endeavoured to fupport the
writing, upon the footing of its being holograph of the acceptor Mr Wifeman.
-Answered: That it neither was, nor could be holograph, feeing the drawer's
name was adjeded by the drawer himfelf. However, the Lords, before anfwer,
allowed the purfuer ' to bring what evidence he could, that the fum in the bill

was really paid to Mr Wifeman the time of granting thereof, and that the fub-
fcription thereto is the hand-writing of the faid Mr Wifeman.'
In confequenc6 of which a proof Was led; at advifing whereof, the LORDS

found ' proven, that the fum in the bill was paid to Mr Wifeman, and that he
granted a bill therefor.'
The defenders reclaimed and pleaded: That a deed drawn in form of a bill,where there muft be two different fubfcriptions, viz. of the drawer and of the

acceptor, could never be holograph of either of them; and particularly, it could
not be underflood as holograph of the acceptor, feeing a moft material part of
the writing, viz. the fubfcription of the drawer, cannot be in the acceptor's
hand-writing. 2do, In common language, a deed can never be underftood asholograph, where the perfon who fpeaks is not the writer. This is the prefent
cafe; the body of the bill may be the hand-writing of Mr John Wifeman; butthen he is there ading the part of an amanuenfis to Robert Waddell the drawer:
It is Robert Waddell who fpeaks in the bill.; and it would be more proper there-
fore to call it a holograph deed, if it were in the hand-writing of the drawer.
3 tia, The deed in quefion is a mutual contrad, or it is nothing : It is an orderor mandate on the one part, and, on the other part, a confent to execute the or-der or mandate. If the order be formal, and the acceptance formal, it is a goodbill; but, if either be informal, it is nothing at all, becaufe, the parts relate toone another. It is a mutual contraa, the confent of the one can fignify nothingwithout the cofent of the other. The acceptance here indeed is formal; but,if there be no order or mandate, the acceptance muf go for nothing. Now,it is already found, that there is no evidence of an order or mandate; for an or-der to pay money to me, which failing, to my second son, is good for nothing Inthe next place, witneffes cannot at all be admitted in a cafe of this nature; be-caufe, if the deed in queftion be a literarum obliatio, it is probative of itfelf, and
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needs not the fupport of witneffes, unlefs it be challenged in an improbation. No 9.
On the other hand, if it does not make a literarum obligatio, it cannot be the
foundation of an adion, it can have no effea in law; it may fafely be laid afide,
leaving the party who founds upon it to bring evidence of his claim in the beft
Thape he can; and, when the matter refis there, it is obvious that witneffes can-
not be admitted to prove a loan of money, or indeed to prove the delivery of
money in any cafe. Than this no maxim is more fixed; nay, the pradice of the
Court goes a great deal further; if a bond be excepted againfi, as wanting fome
of the folemnities of the ad 1681, it is not found relevant to prove the fubfcrip-
tion by the debtor's oath, in order to fupport the bond; refling owing muft be
referred to his oath, or nothing; and this founded on, the principles above laid
down. Now, this argument concludes afortiori to the prefent cafe. A bond
wanting fome of the folemnities of the ad 168, may be a good literarum obliga-
tio dejure communi; and it may be plaufibly argued, That if the debtor owns
his fubfcription, he ought to be barred from making any objedion on the ad.
But, with regard to the prefent point, if the deed purfued on be neither a.bill
nor a holograph writing, it is abfolutely good for nothing; qnfequently not cap-
able ofbeing converted into,literaruma Qbligatio, by the fupport of any evidence
whatever; and, if it.could not be fopported by MriWiferan's acknowledgment
of his fubfcription, fuppofing him alive, but that refting owing behoved to be re-
ferred to his oath, far lefs can it be fupported by extraneous witneffes.

THE LoRis adhered. See WRIT.

Fol. Dic, v. 3 *.r73. C. Home, NO 130. p. 218.

1T751. February 19. HUGH CLERK against EDWARD KER.

No i0.
EDwARD KFramerchant, and Hugh Clerk thip-mafter, in Irvine, fubmitted cer Two parties

tain differences betwixt them; which they executed, by depofiting in the hands fobmitt ba
of the arbiters accepted bills to each other for L. 2o Sterling; and mutual dif accepting

bills to
charges;. And thereon the arbiters, finding Ker liable in L. 13 gave up his bill to each other,
Clerk, cauting him mark a payment of L. 7 on the back. which they

lodged with
Ker fufpended for this, among other reafons, That the bill was null, being the arbiter,

granted inflead of a fubmiffion; which ought to have been executed by a formal to e partn

writ,: Bilij ate allowed for the conveniency of commerce; but ought not to be ho tould

futtained when they 4eviate from their proper nature. the right.

Answered, A fubmiffion may be verbal; and it would have been abgood way ebilnAnswouderedenagodwa were found
of making it effedual, to have depofited money to be difpofed of by the arbiters : good, nat-
Bills are confidered as money; fo there was here no deviating from the proper ofteiar cnag

nature of a bill. ditional na.

THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded. ture.

At. Prngle. Alt. Locihart.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.P-* 74. D. Falconer, v. 2. No 199.p. 241.
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